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PRIMARY LAWS SAYS TYPHOIDCROWDSATTEND

REDMOND MEET

Constable Tries
to Stop Speeder,
Recovery Hoped

(tlx Unite) Praaa lu Tat Bsad llulUtln.)

MINGO COUNTY

MINE WARFARE

ADDS VICTIMS

Will Investigate
Deaths Caused
By Black Powder
(Br Wnl'1 proa toTtw Usast BulWtlol

FORT KILL, Okla., May 14.

Military aulhnrltlea are Investl- -

gating the deatha of four enliat- -
ed nu n of the seventh ordnance
corpa In an explosion of black
gun powder at the aupply depot
here. The prfwdei waa con- -

and ordered deatroyed.
The auppoaltlon la that It ex- -

ploded prematurely.

Greenfield, hid., May 14.
Conalaliln Charles N( tried to
catch speeders as ttmy whipped
throuKh town hy KralililiiK at
the extra tire on the rcur of the
auto. It la thoiiKht he will re- -

rover.

BEND VICTOR

OVER HARNEY

VISITORS LOSE HEADS
WHEN C TO GOOD

Score la In Ten Inning tiunio

Moody Slum I'rumlae Aa I'ltrlirr
In Ftral Attempt Iannis Are

Cool In The Pinches.

Hy losing their head completely
In Ihn eighth and 10th inning, the
flrat time when they were 8 runa lo
the good, the Harney county team

yesterday lost the game played here
with llend. to 8. Nothing that the
locals did earned them the victory
except Cool pluylng during I ho lust

three inning mid. Ill fact, throughout
the game, except In the fourth.
. A new pltrhlng star Introduced

ENTENTE SPLIT

IS THREATENED

POLISH-GERMA- N WAR
POSSIBILITY

t'pM-- r Hilreian Situation liaplilly Ie.
t

c Into International Crlaia

Krnaatlon Canard Through Eur-

ope by l.lo) Kperrh.

( Kt UalUrf Praal to Th Bnwi BuIUIIal

PARIS, May 14. The upper SI

lesion situation Is rapidly developing
Into an International crlars holding aton backed by the best legal minds

hlninelf to the home crowd when t.aiidrrbark, of Hedmond. from throughout France, both in official

.Mood); trotted onto the mound In the YoungHtrom and Osborn, of Culver, land unofficial circle:
and allowed one run during

U-4- , The grHde boys' singles!
the final four slantas. Ho showed went to Schumacher, of lledmond. KAifAI. I.IKS FAII.KI

a faculty for making the opposing j who won from Clllcn. of Culver, j l'.KKLIN, May 14. Prince

pop the bull Into the oione. 4 6. Crude boys' doubles were field. German commissioner for up-an- d

was well sutiuorted.
'

Nurcotl forfeited to Redmond, and high per Silesia, resigned today because

OF STATE ARE

INVULNERABLE

'.'OREGON SYSTEM" IS
UPHELD ,

-

STATE RIGHTS SHOWN.

lr'b,ion In Newberry Caae By

Court l)erlrel To Prove

Klirngtli of Htatulea On Pri-

mary And Corrupt Practice.

(Bulktla Salna Boia.
SALEM. May 14. Any doubt that

may have existed about tha power of
the Oregon primary and corrupt prac
tice! lawa, or their ability to atand up
in any court. Is brushed away by the
decision of the United States supreme
court In the Newberry case. Sena-

tor Truman H. Newberry was prose
cuted and convicted nnder the feder
at corrupt practices act. Tbe United
States supreme court set aside the
conviction and declared the federal
corrupt practice act nnconstitu
tlonal.

Relative to. the Oregon corrupt
practices act the following reflec-

,he Iand MrTe , establish Its un--

questoned potency:
The federal constitution Is a grant

j powpr Congress may enact such i

aw1 at ()ie cnmitution says It may
ena., an(j n0 other. The federal
constitution doe not say congress
may enact a corrupt practice law.
Hence the law was declared uncon-

stitutional in the Newberry case.
Art Plainly Sanctioned.

The state constitution, unlike the
federal constitution, is a limitation

power. That Is, the state legisla-
ture

i

may enact any law that is not
expressly or by plain Implication pro-

nioitea Dy me Oregon or me "",States constitution. There Is iro pro- -

hlbltlon.ln the constitution against
state corrupt practices act. This.

lone would ferve to give validity to'
! Oreiton law. even If the state con- -

Istp.ution did not go farther. Hut

does yn farther, and expre"ly di-

rects the legislature to enact legisla-
tion to prevent ecu-ni- practices rela-

tive to elections . (Article 2, sec

tions 7 and 8.)
The Oregon coriJipt practices act

then has the plain sanction of the
stale constitution and does not con-

flict with the federal constitution.'
In the decision of the United States

supreme court, however, there was a

Hrandei.
Opinions Differ.

They, apparently, were reasoning
under article 1, section 4, of the fed-

eral constitution, which provides that
"the times, places and manner of

holding elections for senators and
representatives shall be prescribed In

each state by the legislature thereof;
but the congress may at any time by
law make or alter such regulation,
except as to the places of choosing
senators."

Apparently the four Justices held
that this section would warrant con-

gress In Imposing a federal corrupt
practices act. The other five Judges
apparently held that such an inter
pretation would give congress a

power over primary elections, whlcJSi
under the 17th amendment to the i

federal constitution, the direct elec- -

lion amendment.' It" Is not supposed
to have.

According to press dispatches, the
court's decision was .that the direct

pitched well for six Innings. j

(Whera on the locul team who dls-- .

dual dang. r of a Polish-Germa- n war of
and a spilt in the entente, according
to wi'H informed onwrver.

IJoyd-Ceorge'- a speech In the house,
of commons, practically threatening
I'"land. has caused a great sensation

of of allied prom- -
of

laes."

SERVICES HELD

FORI II. WOOD- -

'
it

ml w.i5 v:ti:i:a, si y fa its
OF Af.K, LAID TO ItFST WITH

Mil. ITALY" lin.VOKS

V AFTKIStH.

Funeral services were held yester-

day afternoon nt the Niswonger par- -

lors for John H. Wuod. Civil war

llngiilahed Iheiiiselves wero Lullili. Itesults In grade declamatory con-ali- o

hit safely three time, twice for j tests. In the order of placing, were a

two bases, ultd Mclloberts, who twice follows:
saved the day by spectacular running First division Arliao Davlilson.

iiitrhef. j Deschutes county; ISilllo Ireland.
Ilui hi 'urted thn tcorliig with the 'Crook county,

fir- -' man up. lt ineman. who struck Second division Virginia N'ow-i- i

ut. ma le lir-- t hen Tn ki r dropped land, IVsrhute county: Mary Mes- -

NOT ARSENIC,

KILLED MATES

ALLEGED SLAYER HAS
EXPLANATION

WOMAN DENIES GUILT

.Mrs. Lhlia Houtnardl r She I

Typhoid Carrier, Ijlie Saya PoLsoa
'Found In HtomarliM of Five

'

Men, Mate Pruaecutor.

(Br United Praas to Tha Bead Bulletin.)

.HONOLULU, May 14. Mrs. Lldla

Southard, alleged feminine blue

beard, told tbe United Press today
she believed she was a typhoid car-

rier, and that this explains the
death of four husbands and ber
brotber-ln-la-

"I am innocent of any wrong
doing, but I do believe I may be a
typhoid carrier, she said In an ex-

clusive Interview. "All my husbands
died of typhoid. I have physicians
certificates to prove It."

VXTBl'F, SAYS PI'.OSKCITOR
TWIN FALLS, Idaho, May 14.

Denial that there are doctors' cer-
tificates proving that all Mrs. Lldla
Southard's deceased husbands were
typhoid victims waa made today by
Prosecuting Attorney F. L. Stephen.

'when shown the atatement by Mrs.
Southard In Honolulu, that she
claimed to have such certificates,
aud her expressed belief she was a
typhoid carrier.

Stephan scouted Hie theory.
"McHaffey, ber second husband.

was supposed to bave died of pnen-monia- ."

Stephan said. "Lewis, tha
third, was a Tijtim of gastroenterl-- I
tis, according to the .certificate.
Meyer, number four, and the two
rVK)e,nugband number one and
hu brotherare gald t0 have been
,j.pnoid victims,

.... . of what
hvsrans. certjnca, we

f,mlul evl(pnce of arsf,nic poisoning
in the victims' stomachs."

Mrs. Southard is to face trial
for murder here.

SfmiT ffiHNfil

IS REORGANIZED

:. O..STADTKK IS ' PRKSIDKNT

MAY LAI Kit I.VCMDK ALL OF

COUNTY UXDKR Jl KISDICTIO.V

CHARTFK KKCEIYF.D.

Permanent organization was ef-

fected last night at a meeting of the
Deschutes Boy Scout council, held in
the office of E. O. Stadter In the
court house. Mr. Stadter was elect-
ed president of the council, J. A.

Eastes vice president, E. L. Payne
commissioner, and S. W. Moore secret-

ary-treasurer.

The charter which the council has
this year, nd which arrived this
week from national headquarters,
specified the limits of Us Jurisdiction
as the city of Bend: However, It
was suggested that the council might
function throughout the county, tak--

., - "f"'ready Been organized, ana oiuer
districts where troops or patrols
miKht be formed.

Previous to the granting of this
charter, Scoutmaster J. Edgar Purdy

. natioral headquarters ot the Boy
Scouts. Under the new arrange-
ment, many things may be done by
the council, thus making It more con-

venient, and at the same time provid-

ing supervision of the work by a con-

trolling body.
The charter Is tor a council of the

second class. A first class charter U

granted only in case there are three
or more Scout troops and a paid ex-

ecutive.
Present members of the council

are: O. 8. Hudson, Paul C. King, R.

W. Sawyer, J. A. Eastes, 8. W.

Moore, E. D. Gllson. J. D. Collett,
Ralph Curtis, E. L.' Psyne, Clyde W.

McKay and T. H. Foley. Another
meeting for the purpose of perfecting
the organisation wilt be' held nest
week.

the b..ll. and scored on Chirkv'a

TENNIS FINISHED IN
MORNING

Keilmonil I'lii) era Get Mujorlty of

Court Kvcnls Grade Dcclumnllon

Alao Itun Off fluking Way For

Track and Field Compeiitloa.

(Hiatal to Tha Hullrtln.l

- KKDMOM). May 14. With
rrowda drawn from Ueachutea, Jef-fera-

aud Crook couutlea filling the

city, which welcomed 'the vlaltora
with apeclally decorated atreeta. Cen-

tral. Oregon'a annual School duy, de-

rated to competition In athletic and

departmental achool work, opened
bore th la morning. Tennia f inala f

and grade declamatory conteata were
run off In the morning, and this af-

ternoon tratk and field event the

feature of the day for both bigh
achool and grade atbletea, were
ached uled.

No one from Dend waa entered In

tenula, which waa concluded with
rather mixed reaulta. In the high
achool boya' alnglea, Itoegll of Culver
defeated Mills of I'rliiivlllo,

and In the high arbool girls' aln-- j
gli-a- , Murgoret l"Uen. of Mnilrni. de-- i

Veva Volter. of Prlnevllle,
The high achool boys' j

doubles were won by Hates-- and

achool girls' singles were forfeited to
Priuevllle.

Hi iiRer. Jefferson county.
Third dil.-lo-n Ceneviive See

JILTED YOUTH

SHOOTS SELF

(Ton,STS jV) AI.FKKII JKX- -

KFX. DY'IMi, ON ROAD NF.AK

KAI.KM CON FKSSF.S hi If I DA I.

IXTKNT.

(Br Unltxl Prru to Tha Bend Bullftln.)

OREfJON CITY. May 14. Alfred

Jensen, 8.1, shot through the breast
and dying, was picked op by a pass-

ing automobile on the Salem high-

way, tour tulles south pf here, during
the night.

Speaking tor the first time .today
after hoars of mute suffering In the

hospital, he admitted that he had at-

tempted suicide. The buy whispered
to hi Inquisitors that a broken ro-

mance
"

was responsible. :

Surgeon say he will probably dlo.

PLAN TO ADVANCE
CONVENTION DATE

Newspaper Men May Slcot In Benil

On July !i'J to Avoid Clash With

The Washington State Session,

That the date of July '1 4, consid
ered o practically determined tor
the beginning of the State Editorial
convention In Bend, may be changed
1 the Information received by L. An

ties, secretary of the Bend Commer
cial club. July 22 and 23 are now
favored for the convention.

The faot that the Washington edi
torlal convention has already been
definitely planned tor July IS and
16 Is responsible tor the movement
to postpone the Oregon meeting.

HILLS HIDK AMBUSHED
FIGHTEItS

VOLLKYS HAKE TOWNS

Ms Known T11 ll Ifcrail, Willi Many

VYouiiib-- Casually I.Ul Will

(irow War . nVrretary Author

lr Mending nf I. H. Troops.,

( lir Value Pm U Th. Ussvd nulUtla)
WILLIAMSON, May 14. The

heaviest fighting of three day In the
mi no workers' war In Mingo county
broke out nt noon today. Fighting
factions, hidden In lliu Kentucky and
Wnat Virginia hllU, let loons repeated

volleys. Blackberry City, Auburn.

Galea, Sprtgga, new Howard and Mcr-rlma- c

were subjected to hot

Captain J. J. Ilrorkua. with a de-

tachment of alula police, comman
deered special train and atarled for
Ihn Tun river section.

MAV NFl TIHHH--

WASHINGTON. I. C. May 14

Major General Head, commanding
the flfili artny corps ara, from. In-

dianapolis, waa authoileil today liy

Secretary Weeks to despatch Iroopa
immediately. If he Ihlnka It nccc

aury. to Ids West Virginia coul dls
Irlct.

DKATII LIST GltoWH
WILLIAMSON. W. Va.. May 14.

llimtlllliea lu the Mingo mine war
broke out today wjth Increased fury
Th- - dawn of thn third day'a fighting
In ilia hllla brought r'porta of all
dead and many wouud"d, with

that Ilia casualty lint would
rnw.

C.OJ.TRANSFER

ISBISIfROVED

l.;i:i im'i K I'otiM of rr.ofMvti.
TO Tl I'.X Okf.lt MIIiTII nvi.
IMT 'IO llll.i: Tltl'nT '..
I (itM I At I.T Willi.

KAI.KM. Muy 14. of the
Indi flnlle form III which, the proposal
was tiiudi', the state l.iud board
lum rcfiiB.Ml lo approve the proposed
trjiixlcr of the North canal unit hy

the Central Oregon Irrigation Co. to

thu Tltln ft Truat Co. of Portland.
The board ha Isaued a statement,
however, which says that after a sat-

isfactory adjustment has been made
with the settlers, the board will give

careful consideration to the proposed
OHslgiiinelit,- -

Fred 8. Stanley, president of the
Irrigation comnatiy, declared this

morning that he considered the land
board I quite right In refusing to

approve the con tr net for transfer un
til further detail are furnished. AsJ

lttlckly a the additional Information
can be compiled, it will be placed at
the disposal of the board, he anid.

SHIP FEARED FOR
WHEN CALMS HALT

TI tlnltwl Tr to Tilt nnd Hullfllo.)

SAN KUANCISCO. May 14 Tho

schooner Defiance, 50 day overdue,
arrived today nt Callon, Peru, accord-

ins to a cablegram. Tho vessel was

142 days out of dray Hnrbor, Wash
with lumbor. Itcpeated cnltna do- -

laved the voyage and the schooner
was feared lost.

RAINBOW DIVISION
VETERANS CONVENE

(Dj Unltad Trass to Th Band BulUtla.)

SACRAMENTO. Cal., Mny 14.

v.i.mni of tha Hnlnbow division

from all nnrt of California, Oregon
Washington and Nevada are here for

their annual convention, which op-

ened today. John Wlrchlng of Los

Wlih ISO out i I'.ei.J s half of the 'huff. Jefferson county; Dora Knorr,
i -- e Iiii.Imt. Tucker r. ached flrt on I ic- - rhn'es county. j

ii ci roi . roiMinn In on aiiotlier error J Fourth division Margaret Hcav-- ;

.iinl Ilaner's hit. Linns Annexed an- - er, I)em !ui!i ci nnty; Fratuis Kiil-oU-

In the neriind. (o.vau Hcoritig well,Crooircouiuy.

veteran, who died Monday. Rev. J. j division of opinion, with four of the

Kdgar Pui dy performing the cere-- ; nine justices holdvng the federal y.

He was Inid to rest in the rupt practices act constitutional.
Filor Unite cemetery beside his wife. 'They were Chief Justice White and
who riled eight year ago. (Associate Justices Pitney. Clarke and

mi lle ni iii in's two tiKKi'r. lu the i

third, nan li - hits scored McCulloch i

lid Well onio, who had singled. Clark
and Uleliardi-i- n, scored lu the fourth;
when McCulloch hit. MrltobiMts sav

ing another scoie when he snagged;
V1rome's Texas I. :.R . At thlsj

point Hums led. 6 to 1.

Lamb scored a run unassisted ln

the fifth, gutting a and
enniliiUltig around while llurna threw
awny Hie hall. There was no more

rrorlng until the seventh, when Mc-

Culloch reached first on au error and
was sacrificed around.

Krorr Tieil In Flglitll.

Illakcley singled In the latter part
of the seventh, Orrell did likewise,
and Mrltoberts scored both with a

coming In on Tucker's
single. In the eighth Lamb walked,
stole second and scored on Norcott's
double, tho latter coining In on
Moody's sacrifice, tlelng tho score.

nurns contributed to the excite
ment by forging ahead In the ninth.
Richardson scoring on McOowan's
single. .Again McRoberts stabbed
what looked like a hit, retiring the
side. Tucker singled and rompod
homo when Ilnner hit.

Moody kept tho vlnltnr off the

paths In the 10th nnd thn locals
forced In the deciding run whllo tho
Hnrney county men forgot the nnme
of the game they were playing.

Orrell nnd Mrllnbert were on

the corners, reaching them on weird
plnys, whlrh must be ended hit for
want of a better nnme. when a single
by Tucker scored McNeely and ended
tho contest, with one out.

The lineups:
Bend Orroll, ib; McRoberts, cf;

Tucker, c; Bwlgert, 8b; Haner, lb;
Lamb, ss; Norcott. p-- lf ; Moody, lf--

ninkeloy, rf; McNeely, rf.
Burns Melnemnn, rf; Clnrk, lb-p- ;

Richardson, e; McCulloch,

Wolcome, 8b; McOownn, ss; Oowan,
If; Hlbberd, rf; Hotchklss, 2b.

Rcore by Inning R. H. R
Rend 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 2 1 19 14 5

Rums ....1 1110 0 10 1 0 t 7

Umpires Springer and Dyberg.

An honor guard of G. A. R. vet -

ernns attended the casket. In-

cluding R. M. Perrlne. Thom-- !

as Tweet, A. F. Morrison. M.
G. Rio. Peter Fessender and L. C.

Smith. Pallbearers were members
of Percy A. Steven post No. 4.

American Legion. Music was fur
nished by the Baptist choir. Wil-

liam S. Gilbert, state eommander of
the American Legion, was present,
and a number of Legion men, mem-

bers of the Legion auxiliary and
widows of Civil war veteran were
among those who attended.

John II. Wood wa 86 years of age
and a resident nf Bend for IS years,
previous to bis moving to Portland a

y?ar ago. He hauled tne nrst stocs
of good Into Bend from the Willam-

ette valley for K! A. Snther's store.
He was a jnember of of 60th Illinois,
Company I. "

A number of Mr. Wood's relatives
who live in Oregon and Washington
were present for the funeral services,
as wolWns those who are residents of
Bond.

COLUMBIA IS WINNER
OF THE CHILDS CUP

(Unlt(d Pnaa Staff Cornspoadrntl
NEW YORK, May 14. Columbia

won the 16th annual Chllds cup race
this afternoon on Harlem river, de-

feating Pennsylvania and Princeton.

U. S. POLO PLAYERS
DO FINAL TRAINING

LONDON, May 14. American and
British polo teams, who meet at m

early next month to play tor
the International cup, started fflnal
training today. ' .

election amendment doe not affect.'""' 0 tnrectiy iuspu.,....e i u,.
iMieU 1 of aeeilon 4. which, the ma -

lority opinion said, while It gives
congress the power to regulate the
manner of holding elections, does not
confer on It authority to control pri-

maries or conventions.
Opinion I Cited.

One of several notable court opin-
ions that distinguish between the
character of the federal constitution
and that of the state constitution,
and which has an appllcalon In the
present situation. Is that of former
Justice Will R, King of the Oregon
supreme court In the case ot State
vs. Cochran, written in 1809. This
opinion contains the following lan-

guage:
"The constitution of a state, unlike

(Continued on last page.)Angelei Is president.


